
SAINTS MATCH 
PACK

2 4 T H  J A N U A R Y  2 0 2 0 /  I S S U E  1

By Steve Willis

It finished all square the last time these two teams met in the Vanarama National League South back in

December. Both teams took a while to find their feet in the opening 10 minutes. Dean Snedker was called

into action in the 12th minute as Hampton player Ryan Hill saw his effort pushed wide of the post by the

Saints keeper. At the other end the Saints started to apply pressure onto the Hampton defence and had

two penalty shouts turned down by the referee. With six minutes remaining in the first half Sam Merson

was brought down in the penalty area and this time the referee did point to the penalty spot. Tom

Bender stepped up and powered his penalty low to the keepers right and the Saints went into the break

with a 1-0 lead. In the second half Hampton came out the stronger of the two sides and were pushing for

an equaliser. In the 54th minute Hampton did manage to equalise through Matt Young who slotted home

from six yards out to make it 1-1. Hampton however were then reduced to ten-men with 20 minutes to go

after Charlie Wassmer was shown a second yellow card after a clumsy challenge on Sam Merson. Taking

advantage of the extra man, the Saints continued to apply the pressure on Hampton and probably felt

they should have got the victory in the dying minutes. Sam Merson headed an inviting cross from Jamie

Fielding onto the post and Josh Oyinsan had the final chance of the game but scuffed his shot straight

into the keepers hands. Full time St Albans City 1-1 Hampton and Richmond Borough. Attendance 445.

 

PREVIOUS MEETING 
St Albans City FC 1-1 Hampton and Richmond Borough FC

07/12/19

St Albans City: Snedker, Fielding, Bender, Longe-King, Musonda, Nwabuokei (Shulton 85), Noble, 

Sundire, Banton, Iaciofano (Oyinsan 85), Merson.Subs (not used): Kaloczi, Diedhiou, Sprague
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Train 

Car
Coming from the East: Follow the A3 southbound, and exit onto the A243 it will be

signposted Sandown Park, Esher, Staines. At the Scilly Isles roundabout, follow the A309

(Hampton Court), crossing over the Thames, with Hampton Court Palace on your right. Turn

left onto the A308 towards Staines and follow this for a mile, and then take the second right

into Thames Street. Then turn immediately left into Station Road, and Beaver Close is on

your right hand side where the Jezzards Beveree Stadium will be situated.

 

Coming from the North and West: Exit the M3 at junction 1 (Sunbury Cross - signposted for

Hampton Court), and then follow the A308 towards Kingston. Continue on the A308, past

Kempton Park Racecourse, and as you enter Hampton, turn first left into Percy Road.

Continue along Percy Road, and then turn right into Station Road just before the level

crossing, continuing for quarter of a mile. Beaver close is on your left hand side opposite the

garage where the Jezzards Beveree Stadium will be situated.

Opposition - Hampton and Richmond

Borough FC
Club info:
Founded: 1921

Nickname: The Beavers

Ground: Jezzards Beveree Stadium

Capacity: 3,500 (Seated 585)

Manager: Gary McCann

Current position: 12th

Last six games: WWDLWL

Contact number: 0208 979 2456

VISITOR INFORMATION

The nearest train station is Hampton (London). Hampton is on the London Waterloo  to

Shepperton Line. The journey from London Waterloo will take you roughly forty minutes.

Alight the train at Hampton station and turn left following the road as you pass the village

green which will be situated on the right and the worlds end public house that will

be situated on your left. You will pass an old police station building where you will also see

the stadium on the left hand side situated in Beaver close. The walk from the station will

take no longer than five minutes.

Address: 

Hampton & Richmond Borough FC

Jezzards Beveree Stadium

Beaver Close

Hampton

Middlesex

TW12 2BX
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The Saints go into Saturday's game on the back of an excellent 1-0 win against

Maidstone United last Saturday. An own goal was the difference between the two teams,

after new signing Rohdell Gordon's low driven cross wasn't dealt with by Maidstone

defender Ross Marshall. With Saturday's result St Albans moved up to 19th place having

found themselves in the bottom two for the majority of this season. Having picked up some

crucial points in recent weeks to aid their fight for relegation the Saints will see Saturday as

a must win game. Hampton and Richmond Borough FC however will be looking for a much

improved performance from December, they currently sit in 12th position and remain seven

points off the play-off places. A visit to the Jezzard Beveree Stadium also means a return for

former Hampton and Richmond Borough striker Jefferson Louis who recently left the Beavers

to sign for the Saints. 

 

"Saturday will be a difficult game as Hampton

have been in good form over the past 3 months,

they have had a settled side for some period of

time and will be a good test for us on Saturday.

We will have to defend in the same Manner as

we did against Maidstone and take any

opportunities that may come along in the

attacking areas, but we are in good form and

look forward to the game".

TEAM NEWS
Jamie Fielding is the only injury concern ahead of this weekend's game as he was forced to

come off injured in the 15th minute against Maidstone United last Saturday. The 20 year-old

picked up a slight knock and had to be replaced by new signing Rohdell Gordon. Other than

Fielding the rest of the squad trained throughout the week and are fit for selection.

IAN ALLINSON 

MANAGER'S NOTES

MATCH PREVIEW

St Albans City Football Club @stalbanscity_fc @stalbanscityfc

HEAD TO HEAD 


